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f00,000 Paper Bag.
20,000 Butter Trays.
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8 ease Roll Toilet Pulx-c- .

?1X)BBgt!bot, '
WVOU liiadei Mi. lis.
io-i,- ! w tv n,
Sr,tiM.ktt taps.
DO Cakes Lamp CUiiunejs.
10 Ous.a l.ubU r Boot.
Besitles Nails, Pants, Oil

fuliS, ami verj thing usual It kept in a
Whole-aLl- c ar.d lieti.il lliudwate S ine.

Iecring and
McWniick
Mowcm mill
Hay ltakN
on Hand.

Yours for Busiuess,

J. C. Whitty O

BLOODHUMORS
Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

Sores, Eczema, Elc.

l ured by B, B. B.-- Trial But- -

lie Free.

Firm impure bh oil comes nil snrls nf
pains, aches and soreB, ending frequently
n deadly cancer or tome chronic
If you can answer "yes" to any of ihe
following quectlons your hlrol Is disia
ed and impure.

Do cuts or scratches lienl ? Does
your skin itch or bum Havejou pin-pi-

? Eruptions so you feel sshiimcd to
he seen in company 1 Aching Bones or
Back? Eczema? Old Soros f Boils r
Scrofuls? Khfumsilsni 1 Foul Hreallif
Catarrh? A10 you I'nlc? Do Hcnbs or
Scales form on the Skin, llnir or Hcalp 1

Prickling Pains in the llnir All Hun
Down, get easily tired, ami a lireil in
the morning oa when you went to bod?
Fluttering Heart? Have you
Ealing Sores ? Cancer ?

TO UIIE,
Any Journal reader who suffers Is ad-

vised to take a few large hoi l ie of 15. .

B. (Botanic Hloixl Balm). Tbis remedy
is undoubtedly the best snil only perfect
Blood Purl tier made 1! B II. (tlnianic
Blood Balm) ha-- , a record of ;10 years of
cures, hence is thoroughly tested. By
taking a few large bottles of I! B 11.

the blood Is in sue pure and rich, nil the
sores are healed, anil aches and ns ni
vanish as Ihe mist Iwfore the su.i. B. II.
B. has cured over 400 esses of cancer,
many or Ihem prou tunce-- i !icurable by
doctors and specialists. Eating mi-i-

ulcers and scrofula are Loaluil so I h it
they never bother the patient again.
Eczema In lis worst form Is cured b
from 8 to 8 large buttles. B. B. X. cure
by draining the poisons anil humors out
of the blood, at the same time It buildi
up tli? broken down constitution.

For sale by drugget, $1 per large bo
tie or G large bottles (lull treatment) $i
Complete directions with each Hoi tie. Be
sure tho bottle reads Botanic lllood
Balm. So sufferers may lest it a 'rial
bottle given away. Address Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga .Describe ayinloms and:
freo medical advice given.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 18 A BUHINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE A COM-

BINED

Necessity,
Convtu iei.,
Linxnr !

Order Your Phone at Once '

Sale ot Real Estate.
North Carolina, I In tbe

Craven County, j Superior Conn.
Thos f. McCarthy, Admlnlitijlor of the

stale of Jesse Brooks, deceased.
vs.

L. Pi Martin, rhtde Deloach, A bram
Perry led other

By virtu ol an order of Ihe
Court of Craven county In the above
entitled action, rendered on ihe 2tth day
of August, 1000, 1 will on Monday tbe
1st day. of October, 100, t the Court
hoeie door In New Bern, at li o'clock,
M., sell to the highest bidder for cash,
all that certain tract - panel of land on
which Shhda Deloach tn.l Abram Peny
wow re de, la t re e moty of Craven, on
tbe south side ot Ngtis, tlvtr. and cut
aid of 8. i.ti frw k, blng part of the.
Hand ooaveytd to it aae Brooks by Jfa.ger--et

8 mall wood by deed, In Hrx k
VB. fo'lo 1 93. In t office of Reglatsr
o' Deed lor Craven coanty ' Sad tract
o' land containing II acre more r la4

TH08. MoCABTHT,
iidmlnlatralor of Jets Brooks, dee d.

This 17 day of Adgust.lWO,

IGB 'OR BOMI USE

DyspopsiaCure
Digests what yon eat.

ltarttflctaJlTdlOTita the food andalds
Nature in ureBglhenin and recoa
itructing the exhausted digestive or

and tonte No fttlrertrreparatlon
caa approach It in efficiency. It in- -

stnrjtly relieves and permanently eum
Dyspepsia, xnaigesuon, ueannurn,tfbtuience. Sour Stomach. Nausea,
8ick Headache, Gastralgi a,Cramps and
another result 01 imperfect digestion.
Prtca50c, and tL lsijaucontalna H times
Steal I si BooaaUalioBtdyspepslamaiiisrtfrw
prepared by a mbtitt a CO, chicega

, F. . OUIFT

United States District Court.

The following persons have been
dia-- to erve ss Jurors at the rexi
term or the Hulled Slates Ds rlrl
Coart which convenes In this city on
Tuesday, October 23rd, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Craven County. I,. H. Cutler, Wm
Barrum (cnl.) John 8. Morton, John Ou

ter, Jonas Daniels (col). A. It. Dennlaon,
W. P. Crockett, O. Marks. Bryan Whlt- -

fonl, H. M. Groves, II. B Holland, M

P. Holly (vol). I'hll R. Thomas, J. C.

Green, F. M. Chadwick, W. B. Lane, C
L Wetherlngton.

Beauloil County Jesse Mayo, E.
Tathill, F. F. Cherry, A. 8. Warren, W

A. B. Branch.
Jonis County. Paul Koonce, J. 8,

Hinder, Lawrence Houghton, Isaac
Hrock, Lewis B) num.

Greene County. J. M. Patrick, Jos
eph Suggs, Joseph Speight, I). W. i'sl- -

rlck, D. II. Dixon.
PauiHeo County George D es, John

W. Muse, B. F. McCotter
Wayne County W. B. Farmer, II

K. Pipkin, M. B. Lee, W. I. Daniel.
Carteret County. B, F. Taylor, T. (

Willis, Ralph Howlanil, D. M.Jones.
Lenoir County. B. F. Fields, Need

hnm Herri
Hyde County Dallas Walmb, A

inith.
Pitt County. George B. McCotter.
Onslow County. E. J. Hardison.
Edgecombe County. Alex Miller.

Sunday Passeneer Eicursion Rates,
The A. & N. C. Hallroail will sell lick

els after this date at the following ex
cursiuu rates ny nos i) ana 4 tram on
Sundays:
From M. City to Uoklsboro ieturn...a.l0

Nowport ' " 2 75
' New Bern " '! 1.90

Core Creek 1.1
Dover 1 15

Kinston .85
LaG range .45

The above tickets are good only on
Sundays by Nos. 3 and 4 trains and on
Isles stamped or writled on tickets, and
lmlts will not be extended.

8. L. Dili,, G. P. A

August 20, J900.

Low Priced Campaign Offer.
The Times, of Richmond, Vs., Dally

and Sunday, four months only $ 1.00.

The next few mouths will cover the
Presidential and Congressional cam-

paigns, and a few additional months will
include th Inaugural of the President
and the close of the second session of
the Fifty-sixt- h Congnts.

Tbe Daily Times is peculsrly filled lo
cover tbe entire Held with its full Asso-

ciated Press reports; its lar&e staff of
special correspondents thronghout Ihe
81 ale, and Its staff correspondents at all
Important news points. Tbe Times has
ho ax to grind, ii prints tbe news as it
occurs, and Ihe man who reads the
Time gets all tb news all the lime
truthfully reported and unbiased In any
particular.

No subscriptions ecoep'ted at thla rale
after November Tat. The regular' sub-

scription rstf the Dally and Sunday
Time ik 19.00 pr year, $2.S0 for six
months and $1.25 for three months, or
80 cents per mootb.'Addres

Tna Tim is, Richmond, Vs.

Always khf on hamd

ftmitUsGY
Therw m .n hind) of pain

or avoho, Intornal or oator-na- l,

that Pain-Klll- er .will
not rollovo.. v
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fnu JLaMVksre tlmi bn "'oft mart
A Chaaged the Pawasususua,

A resident ot Dea "Moines Vss 'a wit
ness m a Spanish buliMgnr at Bevwe,
Spain, a few years ago in which one of
the auimala in the amphitheater waa n
Texas steer. A steer, will sev-
er attack a horse or a man on horseback.

bias oa foot be may kill, but a man
horseback he will not molest. He

also does Tiot shut his --eye when be
charges, while a bull take hia line and
then shats. kb ye aad charges, never
deviating from the Dn hi sight gsve
him before he closed his orbs. Tbis it ia
that enables the toreador to step so at-l-v

out of tiie war. for the bull, net see
ing, makes no attempt, to reach the man
when be baa moved from' tne spot ne oc-

cupied when, the ball' charged. - ;

"Tne 011U trial ot the Texas steer,
continued the Iowan,' "was pulled off at
Seville; and while they intended potting
seven tbe first one they let loose-ga-

them all they wanted aad quickly brought
that experiment to an Inglorious finish.
After the steer bad cavorted about tne
ring for awhile thcr turned Is hone
loose. The steer paid bo attention to him.
but the horse, fearful ot the unknown
beast, would not advance. In came a
helper with a sharp stick, and the steer,
positively bellowing for joy, started, as
the crowd supposed, for the, hone. By
him th steer went in nursuit of the big
ger game, and the helper shortly cleared
the' protective fence, with ten feet to
spar owing to the steer's able assistance.
The representative of tb Texas cattle
trade went over that six foot barrier as
though it was a prairie dog mound ot his
native plains, but the helper won out to
one of tbe protective boxes and safety.

"The steer did his best to get at him.
but finding it Impossible looked about tor
other game with which to sport. The
stone seats are ten feet above the ground.
and this haa slways been an insurmount
able barrier for a bull, but they reckoned
without their Texas steer when they built
them, for as soon as tbe steer's eye lit on
the- - throng above bis head he stepped
bock, and the next instant be waa among
them. Before the people could escape he
bad tossed half a doxen into the ring, but
they were all rescued by the ring attend'
ants. Tbe stone seats cleared, the sttcr
returned to the ring, and. seeing no one
pise to throw down the gage of battle to,
rook tbe exact center of the ring and bel-
lowed his defiance to the universe. In the
meantime the management had bees
busy, and a soldier with a Mauser ride
bad been summoned from a nearby bar-
rack. With tbe box rail as a rest, he took
steady aim. and with the ping of the bul
let the steer s life ended, but the Span
iards have not experimented with Ameri
can steers In Spanish bull rings since
Mint time, nor are they likely to again."
Chicago Chronicle.

Ab Earthqaake.
Tokohama and 'the neighboring Tokyo

are said to have about 50 earthnnake
shocks a year. Most of them are insig-
nificant, bnt now and then comes oue of
a different sort. In 1801 the Japan Mail
described the experience of a man who
bad witnessed the terrible earthquake at
Cifu.

He had just finished dreaslng when the
first shock came. He crawled anil drag-
ged himself out of tbe house,-fo- r to walk
was all but impossible. The next mo-

ment, so highly strung were his nerves,
he burst into laughter nt Seeing the re-

markable way In which a girl was mov-

ing down the garden path, stepping high
in the air, as it seemed.

Then, looking orer bis shoulder, he saw
a great and ancient temple, which be had
been admiring tbe previous day, leap into
the air and fall in dreadful ruin.

Looking again to his front he saw the
Whole town in an Instant swept ntray be-

fore his eyes, and out of tbe great cloud
of dust came a screaming, gesticulating.
wildly frantic crowd of men, women and
children, rushing hither and thither, they
knew not where, for refnge from the
great destruction which bad come upon
them.

China's Great Caaal System.
The canal system of China is the most

extensive in the world with the possible
exception of that of Holland. Wherever
the lay of the land permits tbe thrifty na
tive bas mode a canal. Thus be is en
abled to carry tbe products of bis labor
to market with the minimum of expense.
It must be acknowledged, however, tbe
process is carried out with the expendi
ture of the maximum, of time. The wa
terwaya range In else from the Grand
canal hundreds of miles lo length and
navigable by deep water junk, to the lit'
tit "neighborhood" canal of barely suffl
cient widtb for two sampans to pass
each other. Tber serve not only for tbe
purposes Of navigation and lu place of
roads for trade and eutumrrecv bat also
aa local fish preserves, ss breeding pools
for water fowl and for laundry purposes.
In most of the etna Is tber ia more or
less current, so they are not the menace
to health that is generally supposed.
National Geographic Magoxine.

v ; - TO La of the Beam.
; Singularly the ordinary bean, Vrhlch

nly th Boetooisns know how to cook
properly, ; may be cultivated with cer-
tainty of profit in only a small part of tb
country.,; fears alonras, Or-
leans and Niagara eonntlea. In New York
ttste, produced many .mot brans thaa
any. other aimilar area la th world.
Their bean crop was th oaly one f

on earth. ,Brockport, lo Mon
ro county,' was th world' bean metmp- -

lis, and farmer near thvre mad small
fortunes out of bean. New Xork 1'rot.

.. it aaoaaV V ' ;

Qe-- -I aay,'. mis,' Is there a drags tor
open anywhere near hear! . ' -

.

Barmaid (at railway restaurant) Not
they're all sbotr ..
' He No place wber I could buy a rah
er riug or something like that, aultahl

for baby cutting Its UethK, . ,

j Bannald-K- oi H : ?,'

Hs.tla.-w- - ton of resignation) Well,
Ihrs, wrap me p os ot your ham

Btorles, , t4

;Tb Thar Was Wa. : u ;V'
llttllda lf uncertain age, but who I

about to be married) Hurry ha put
- ftthloaed furnitureome beautiful old

In tb house, tie bss a eras for aa--
tliptt things. - V t... , r.. -

. ;
Melissa lonstil U conceal her

usyH-- 1 should think so If be aaked yoa
lo marry him, . r-- ; '

" ".' i - - - v- -

"rash. '. -- '
H- -l

Tonf wife s to hav taken a Vio-

lent dislike fo Mveeheaa," " ' '

"Yea. When he was at the house the
other dny he leaned hit head back against
CI of the omaniental I Idle she kwpn
the rocking rhalr for tbat purp."
Chicago 'I'r'hnne. -

'

Post OfHce Box Renters.
When sending after their thoir mail

they most elthor gl th mestengef
their hey or written order, at potltlvely
no box will hereafter be opened by the
clerk In tills tidies except up in tlio
wrlin n ord"r of tho renter or when tliey
ma'- rj.j-K- . i.n In fvin.

f KVMOI II V.'. A K'K.
1', i' ii 'i iter.

MARVELOUS 6IGHT3 8AID TO HA VI
BEN SEEN lit TIBET."', '

Z .. - x . i - y- - "i

llavoltlast jBxhlbtttos. la' Whle
(ha Mr U Carrlblr Hatllata aad
the Wtatst Arc taetaatly Ileal.
tUavias Ko Soar aWhlad. '
Tta.eoentry knows fe English epeak- -

mg folk aa Tibet bean a reiy diffm-eo- t

nam among in 6wu people: IV resulted
Bod,' or Bod-yn- 'tBe ceaatry f ol.

Bod probably refer to Bud-
dha, Though ostensibly Buddhists; th
neopl of Bod are in reality slaves to
iotmaism.-- a system of tUeohiar which
has been defined as "Buddhism corrupted
b Blvaism and by Bhamauism, or spirit
worsbip." Shamanism Is the dominant
cult of Mongolia and Is system of de
mon "worship rather than spirit worship.

Tteet srvegarded by atmienta or tne oc
cult thi; home of magic, and whether
or no there be ilmaUatnjt" ia that wild
and weird utndria n.hk'k the late Mob.
ularatsky, tor nigh piiestesa.of theoBo--
phy. It Is claimed, sorted a seven yejuf
apprentleeship in we bar
it on the moat respectable testimony that
tbe lamas of Bod-y- can aud do perform
feats which have not yet been explained
in tenss of science and which can only
be classed as magical a.'.'...-- -

The performances ot th Bokts, or won-
der workiug lamas, 'are quite as astound
ing lu their way as those of the- Indian
fakirs, who are Mohammedans, or of the
Banrahis of Toils, who are Brabmaas,
but they are usually terrible and revolt-
ing. A Tibetan Bakt Who bad wandered
front his native tabil and penetrated as
far aa Benares gav en eshlbitloa of his
wonderful power In one of the vast, ten
iles ot, the holy city a few years ago.
lie was accompanied ana assistea dt b
mongrel crowd of. half human eompatri- -

ets. - Toe exniDition promisca or m
wonderful magician was truly an as
tounding one. He proposed, in view of
all beholders, to rip up his abdomen,

a handful of intestines, display
them to the spectators and thon replaee
them again and heal up the wound by a
few magical passes, leaving no vestige
of the damage Inflicted.
' Needless t ssy such exhibitions are
not everyday occurrences, and tbe ordi
nary globe trotter might traverse India
from Cape Comorie to Nepal and not be
fortunate enough to witness so marvel-
ous. If revolting, a spectacle as that ia
question.

When the hour ot noon arrived, the
lama appeared and took his scat before
tb raised altar, on which candles had
been lighted. Before him was a radiant
Imaae of the sun. and on either side of
the altar were grim Idols which had been
placM there by tbe attendants.

Tb lama waa in person a small, spare
man. with axed, guttering eyes, an ema
ciated frame, aad an Immense mas of
long black hair, which floated over his
shoulders." Be appeared altogether like a
walking corpse, in whose bead two bias
ing fires had been lighted, which gleam'
ed In unnatural luster through his long,
almond shaped eyes. He was about 40
year of age, and report alleged tbat he
had- already aome tour times previously
performed tbe great sacrificial act be waa
now about to repeat.
- From the moment this skeleton figure
had taken his seat tb 70 fakirs who sur
rounded him In a semicircle began to
sway their bodies back and forth, sing
ing meanwhile a loud, menntnnoUa chant
lu rhythm with their movements. In
few minutes (he gesticulations of the
fakir Increased almost to frenzy. On
every side of the auditorium' braziers of
incense were- - burning. Six fakirs swung
pots of frankincense, filling tbe air with
Intoxicating vapors, , while six others
stood behind beating metal drums or
clashing cymbals, which they tossed on
high with gestures of frantic exultation.
For some time tbe bowls, shrieks and dis-
tracting actions of this maniac crew pro
duced no effect on tbe lnnnovnble lama.

He sat like one dead, his fixed and
glassy eyes seeming to stare into llllni'
ttabl distance, without heeding the pan
demonlum that was raging around him.

Can he be really living?" whispered
on of tb awestruck Englishmen to his
neighbor. But this question was speedily
answered by tbe series of convulsive
ahudderiaga which at length shook the
lama's (tame. His dark eyes rolled wild-
ly, aad finally nothing but their whites

to be seen, spssm after spasm
threatening to shiver th frail tenement
and expel its quivering life, Tbe teeth
were set aad tbe feature distorted aa in
the worst phases of epilepsy, when nJ
denly, and just as the tempest of horrible
erie nd distortions was nt Its height,
the lama seised the long, glittering knife
which lay across hit knee. drew It rapidly
op th length of bis abdoinru and then
displayed to all their revolting horror the
preef of tb sacrifice fa th protruding
tetestteaaw'.O t. '- !-. V'-'i-h'- .,

The crowd of awestruck ascetic bent
their head to the earth in mute Vorahlp.
Mot a wand broke the stillness bat th
deep breathing of tbe-- spectators. At
length One of them, who had witnessed
such scenes befoeiy addressed the living
creature for living be still was. though
he uttered no sound nor raised his droop-
ing bead from hi breast and said:
. "Mao, can yon tell n by what power
thi dead at bkwdM performed without
destruction of lifeF' v- v
:A deed'-aliene- nsn,ed. -- The- Hrlng

earns mo'vas. 'It rabies ft anlverinn
heads aad scoop np tb. blood from the
Wound, bears It to the Hps, which breathe
npon It. They. then return to tbe wound.
begin to press tbe severed parts together
and remake the mutilated body. . Th 'fa
kirs about and aend up praise to B:nh
mat th dram beat; tb cymbal clssht
enrieka, prayers, tnvocatioua resound on
all aides. . Th fregTeat Incense sscrndt;
th flat player iponr forth their (brill
eadeace; tbe harp' ot aome Daropeaa
servants stationed in a distant apart'
stent aad previously Instructed send forth
stralna of sweet melody amid the frantic
eumor. . . .; ";

Th ecstatic make a few more pas,
and, after wrapping a scarf previously
prepared over tbe body, a If to eleaua
K from the fore la which It wu steeped.
suddenly be (tend upright, easts all hi
upper garments from Inm and display

body unmarked by a single scar. Ges
ticulations, cries, shouts subside! low
murmuraof admiration sod worship pass
through the breathless assembly, and
thea th Bolt, rlaaplng bis thin hands

nd elevating his glistening eyre toheav
en, utters In a deep, low tone, far differ-
ent from tbe shrill wall of the half dead
iwcrlHce, a short bill fervent prayer
thankfulness, and all Is finished. Uorno
Journal. ' ' ' '

It It anpnoted that (he arerage depth
nf sand In the deserts ot Africa ia from
30 lo 40 fjet. ..

Large snn ipotf ""astronomers ssy
csmcil tlio ritrem best ibis summer
snil d.ictnrs declare nearly all the pros.

Irstlmis were Induced ly lllfinlcrt
the ,! firh. (looii h' ait II follows goo

.1. K til.illH": Cure d

ext. If yon have lilil!(!;4
It 1:1 q.i!. 'y relieve si.

'y (

timwAw Stoata, Id It bu soil t hrl
Ii M kM tar uor un wroign

Ham Ctrati Hla mlla with a a.
Mr MMkfi kur vast wr jour wail

gag, V a)"1 lW sad haw

Ifar hat an auiml Betas too dasty blow. -

tt kjml Ma, tamlla, kt year vn lips touch.
Wit Jaat sat feutaa trus, air kaa stoat!

rwtatghavtaraaiattoejrattwVralkaen. '

(I ban stayed sonwuiaetu u atr ami t
Mt- -v . " -

. fin thai Bat en Has I acta) kit;: - '

aad t I'U aaeal tad any yourauat toucat.
Pott Whtattr at at rant rna

' THE CROWD WAS EASY,'

Asttt It Wu Its Irapttkr Dtijs
. WIA Wfclefc H Wu Worked.

A woman In deep mourning and ap
parently in distress attracted a crowd of
belated citueens en Eighth avenua aad
Sixteenth street at 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing on day last Week. She was young
and goad looking. She stood close to the
rails of th down town trade ana looaea
up and down" the' pavement as if in search
of aotnethmnv She wae nervous and aald
repeatedly: - - .

"What sbau I dpi wnat anau t aorv
A doses reung men lit matches and

joined in the search. They were unable
nod aaytning. una asaea wnat aae

had tost. " ' - -

Oh, I've lost my porketbookl" said
the woman. It contained all the money

had, and I doa't know what I shall da"
hen she began to weep.
"It's too bad," aald some one sympa

thetically. "How came yon to be eo an--
fortunate?"

"I allahted from one of these Eighth
avenue ears, and just aa It wa about to
start I discovered that my purse was
mining.' " The thought occurred to me
that I might bar left it on the seat, and

shouted to the conductor to stop tne
r. He refnsed. but flung" something

at ate which I helleve waa the pocket- -
book, aad the ear waa soon out of sight.

HtMartt than would o awe to ana it,
but It does not seenvto be around any-

where.' I would not mind it so much on- -

It contained a little ring belonging to
my dead eblid. Now I have nothing to
MBUHnkM Sir h.w v . ..

One man at once tarn ne wouia pay
her fare bomeK Another, offered to hire

cab. while another proposed to com
plain of the conductor for- his rudeness
K the eotttd onty ramember the number.
The weMn1iefk1i1o tament aud weep
again. A tH. well dressed man. wearing
eyeglasses broke through the. cowd and
spoke to the woman.

"What has hanDeuedr
"Oh, nothing,", she aald: "only fve

been very unfortunate. I have lost my
pocketbook and. am penniless. It la not
that I ear about an much. It is my dead
baby's ring which I lost with it that wor
ries ma tne moat.

The man. without Hstenlug further,
delved down Into his Inside pocket and
nrodnced a card. He banded It to the
woman and said:

"This Is my business address. Call on
me tomorrow. I hav Influence with tbe
MetroDolltan Traction DeoDle. and I will
sec that this conductor la punished. Here,
accent this S5 bill.. It is the smallest
bar. It will tide you over till tomor
row.

Here be paused and turning to tne
crowd continued;

"Gentlemen, I am going to start a sob--
acrlotion for this poor woman, one is on-

fortunate and deserves Tour assistance.
The same thing mar happen ny night to
your wires, mothers, sweethearts or even
yonr twn children. Now, who will help
her out of her DredleamentT Too see
have contributed so, although l am not

milHonalia."
Outckbr dimes. Quarters and halves

wet- - subscribed, end In a little white
more-tha- IT snore was collected. The
money was turned ever to the woman by
tbe man with the eyeglasses. The woman
was profuse la her thanks and hlddlng
her braefactor "good night" boarded
an up town rat and rode away. A report'

who wad observed the whole proceed'
ion etsawgbt be Weald watch th man
with fha-a-ai kases. The latter got oa tbe
neat ear. and to reporter followed, tb
maa wtrh be IweaiasaM got off kt Forty
arxthlefrteet aad Maed the woratn. who
was Mrmf el th corner for bun. Tbe
nalr greeted each ether effusively and
then walked arm m arm toward Broad
way. Aa tbry went along tne reporter
heard tblat "Bar. those aura were dead
eaty. Why, ft was the softest graft I ever
strack. We got about it. Bay, tnis is
easier thaa stealing, and I guess we can
make enough to keep us la luxury for a
coudw of months.

"Yea, they were easy. Let us stmts
Broadwar. We may catch another lay
before we go boma." New York Bun.

. Mktae' Mivtaks.
Tbe new boarder Was thin and wore

aoeetaetea. .

"Parse the butter, please- ,- she laid
with aome hauteur to young Blmpklna.

Blmpkias looked ap.wlth a atart
"Batter la a aooa," he aald. "a eommon

nona. alngular aumber, neater gender"
There be stopped. He esw that ne bad

' - Aa be tended Wtb wta te with a eon--
neWae etrlckea smile he realised through
Inn Inspiration that her pronunciation re
vealed foe fast wet the wa e tract from
Beet0tt,43hrsd Weta Dealer.

- Tarraa Ktas of Bats.
Stubb Tbli would be a to place to go

auttlag. Sl 'i ;;
Pena-h'rT- rfc Vh theater
Btabk- - Tber are neaanta In tb

gallery. TxiHthofl eoroWnuts In- tbe front
raw and cbesTeut oa-t- tag.Chlcge

- OaaaWatary la Irilta
.'. Th brld wbe gVrglee during tb een-BMc-ry

nmtr makea as good aa all
mad wife as the bride who looks Ilk
aad.' Ww lower being plucked from
th BaMUt Iteov-Oatr- oU Journal. r j
'VCV',' ' r aWa.'-- ,

" KlmrVH Pal, did yn ever catch frogst
Pat Talth. aa Ol did. sir.' Nlosrttt-W- hat did yon bait WithT - -

' faf-erow- y, in oat 'em wlta '
ahiolChtsai News.'
'

. yr," '" "" ' '.t ' Stnaail. .' J.' .
Fftel aWirnr Uaay a time my poor eld

father Implored me not to become a a ao
tor. , - j -

' Bti tirid Ator Doat worry, eld man
yea atuat. , ,

Aa tDgll.h ktallttlclaa declare Kiat
erlaoe, eoasldered is decMnlal periods.
bears a eoaataat mlalloa ts population.

Tall perama hav the adraatag
greater longevity tbaa short ones, .

Th most dainty and elTectlr d Ills
mad are DeWIU s Little Karly Iilters,
The era anequsled for all llrer an
bowel troubles. Never gripe. F 8 Iu!Ty

V.--! ' Aril
lto , - 1 lo h

1 iu-- v I V. Jw- - ,uk)tJ

Ail Ilji.
: Dn. S. Wei MrrcHMX Is au-

thority for the statement that nerv
onanmia ia the characteristic mal
ady of the American nation, and H
statistics snow tnu retro ocain
number one-four- th of all death
recorded, the mortality being main
ly among young people. t

Johnston'a "';?

Sarcaparilla .

- .ouOTMrrtuk- -

Is the grand specific for this great
American disease, because it coca

H straight to the source of the weak- -
neaa, building np health and

H strength by supplying rich,aband
ant tooa ana pure oiooa to tne
worn-o- tissues, rousing the liver
to activity and regulating all the
organs of the body. -

The akUfaB Brag 0.
BtashWarsilla, sge.

" A Push Did It.
Old Sport You say Plngger woa th

light In the fourth round; be must-ha- v

pull with the referee. -
Defeated Pug PuU notbln' I It wee a

pukh Plngger had aa awfal push.- -

" A Nesn Suggesttva.
the I see they've invented another

labor-savin- g machine that works auto-

matically and takes the place-o- f matt.
They'll never Invent anything, though,

take the woman's place In tbe
world. . . O

He Oh, I don't know! There's the
phonograph.?

Concerned Tragedies.

What do you think Is the saddest work
of fiction you ever read?

The cook book, answered tbe young
w6man who has not been married very
long. Not more than one la ten of those
pieces oome out right.

StATB of Ohio, Om or Tolxdo, I
Iuuoas vovmrt, " I

Trash J. Chenkt makea oath that he
is the senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
G him by & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, tounty and Bute afore
said, and that aald Arm will pay th sum

ONE --HUNDRED DOLLARS f r
each and every case of Catarrh that can'
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca

tarrh Ouri.
FRANK I. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6lh day of December,

D. 1886.

A. W.GLKASON.
SKAL. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly and act directly op the blood aad
mucous surfaces. of the systenv Send
for testimonials, free. Vi .

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO, Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best '

Mot Whas She's Thar.
Mrs. Rugglea Doe your-husba- nd

ever talk politics around tbe house f
rs. tienpeck sty Husband never

talks anything around tbe house,

MOZLKVg LBKOH ujxir.
Regalatas th Un, .gtwsiaehe.

aadaUdaeya, ,

Vot biliousness, constipation and
larla. - ...........

ror indigestion, sick anl nervous
headache. -

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debltltr andkldnev
disease, take Lemon Elixir, - tt ''

Ladies, for natural and thorough or--
gauiu vvsjuwiuB, lutunwa nil air,

ouc ana n ootuea at oruggists. .
Preoarad oulr bv Dr. H. Moiler. At

lanta, ua. -- - .;. - r- -

' A rraaalaaat lilalUr WriUa;
After tea -- rears of great suffering

irom inaigesiion, who great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid'

r ana oonstipation. I have
cared by Dt, atoiays Lamoa Elixir,
aaa am vow a weii maa. y ' v- www n n rt..a

mm, VUHI1.U DVUtU.
No. 88 Tataall St., Atlanta, Ga. r
., .A rraailaaa MeoapMaa Wittas.." ,4

Dr. H. Moaley, Atlanta-Hav- ing been
a great sunerer tor inr year iron in
evgestion, ana Dee treated by many
pnvsiciana, wno inuea 10 give meanv
any relief. Continuing to grow won
my orotner advised me to try Df, los
ley's Lemon Kllxir. which remVy
bad used lor several fears. Ioummaacad
lu use, and must aay that your Lemon
Kllxir ts tne greatest medlcla on earth.
1 nave never eunerea s day sine I com
menced using Lemon hJlxIr.'

- . ' n. In Kooon.
mnM T Jl - Q, I I . -- nava unntsuu du Bempnis, JieBBv .

This I lo certify that I used Dr Mot-
ley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia- - of tbe
bead and eye wlih the moat marked
benefit to my general health. I woul
gladly have paid MOO for the relief It bat
given me at a cost of two or three dol
lar. It. A. BEALt,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Oa

Schedule of Kails."
Arrival or malls from north and west

daily except Sunday, 10.30 A m.; 8 50
p. m. Wilmington and tb south 8 1)8

p. m. Morebead City 9:00 a. m.
Leave. North and welt 00 a. m. and

8 50 p. m.) Wilmington and south 9:00

m.) Morebead City 8:80 p. m.
, SUKDAVa.

Malls arrive from north and wmt 9:40
a m. S:M) p. m. Leave 9:00 a. m. an
8.08 p. m.

ThopiiMIc will tlrae bear lo mind
tint tlio morning mall for the Kurth e:

W t cln.t s at 8 H a. m.
That the afternoon mull for norili snj

west cloaca at 3 t n p. in.
For Mot. 1,1 city mf t p, , f

that 11. 0 " it t: ... i M I

for Itlti TM.
'

1 ' ..

f I flo' ' ' to.

A'Viw4 at th ri onii, new b
: N. A. u second rim" matter.

eneiai raper at New Be
;

' Hew Brs S.O, Sept. Stt, IIHW.

TO PREVENT aiMB ARD RE--

FORM CRIMINALS. v
The dVtid for lhWebilbaenl "I

a IMoiaiatory fwr young erlmlusl la

North Carolina, should But- esa, either

on tho-pa- of lb press, or by th e peo-

ple who have the welfare of mankind,

ad ihe saMy of society-a- t heart, net))

euch n Institution la built le tale Stale.- -

Tbe mutter of cost h o trifling t
question, when the saving from tin end

degradation of the youth Is lo be

tbat do one can argue or urge

against tbe expense.

The cost of saving, of reforming tbe

youth, by the establishment of a Reform. --

atory, Is a vast sarlng, from only a

money point of view when compared to

the present method of placing youthful

criminals in the penitentiary, lo be as

sociated with older criminals, and to be-

come familiar with depravity, and thus

to learn tbe way of becoming forever o(

the criminal class.

The cost to tbe 8tate, to- society Is la

letting alone, not la preventing cilaii

and Its growth, by 'Ihe reformation of

those In it.
The National Prison Association Con

gress, which .held lt annual meeting In

Cleveland, O, last week, had under dis-

cussion this subject of reforming tbe

youth by tbe provision of Reformatories,

Tbe General Superintendent of (he

Illinois State Beformatory, In a report
said:

"I have no hesitation la asserting that
at least 85 per cent of all young men and
boys who have committed crimes, If

taken charge of In time and. subjected to
proper treatment, will become good citi-

zen s. It the theory of those penologists,
physicians, and professors who believe

in heredity as the direct cause of crime
is true, then it cannot be done, but tbelr
theory Is not FOUNDED ON FACTS

It is true, unquestionably, that there are
hereditary criminals, bnt Whey constitute
but a small per cent of tbe whole num
ber.

Considering It per cent of the crim
nal classes to be such because of heredi-

ty, and that la a liberal estimate, 90 per
cent must be accounted for In some oth
er way. Ninety per cent of the young
convicted of crimes would not become
criminals with proper surroundings,
proper companions, and proper atten
Hon." '

Tbis Is the testimony of an expert,and
shows what a powerful agency for good

a Reformatory, with its surroundings

can be, when ninety per cent of the

youth could be saved through Its help!

And the small percentage, ten, of the

criminal classes being criminals because

of heredity .shows what opportunity Inert
Is of saving the youth and even lesc

lng this hereditary per cent, through the

agency of a thoroughly equipped .State

Beformatory.
No effort should be spared to urge

this Reformatory question, and die next
Legislature should make an appropria
tion for the establishment and malnten

ance of such an Institution In North Car

olina.

QUESTION AKSVEHEB.

Yes, August Viewer still baa tbe for
est sale of any medicine la the civilized
world. Your mothers' aad grandmothers'
never thought of Mlnf anything ales for
Indigestion orBUIoasneea. Doctors weie
scarce, aad they seldom beard of Appen
dicitis. Nervous Proetrstlo or a
failure, e'A They need August flows! to
clean out Us system aad atop fermenta-
tion of digested food, legwUteU actio
of the fiver, tUmulate th nervous aad
orgaalo aotloa of the aystein, aad that
is all they took whew feeling dull
bad with headaches and other acnes
Yon only need a few deeea of Green's
August Flower, la liquid foraa, to make
yon satisfied there la nothing terkws the
m uter with yon. For 'sate by F S Daffy

"Outtaf.;: .
:- -

Outing for October will Interest every
body. In "A Treason of Nstare,"
Charles G. D. Roberta enter Into bant-
ing from the Moose's rather than the
hunter's point of view, depleting fee de- -

flant lordship, It pasttoaa. aad lu aa
doing. "The riaea of ft Antottobtle m
a Sport Feotor - to the abeorbibg quss-tlq-a

of the day. "Coursing on Weaten
Fralrie, breathes the atatoepkera af one
of the moat pepalar sport of the West
"The Development of , the American

'' Trotter" bmataraliyigtereailng In eon
, --

t tteetlon with the modsm apMdway
relopment. .

"'' l.
.' i Charles F. Holder oVfantM'tb' BaA--

; - gned maa-eatl- shark aad satisfactorily
. prove that "Big Sharks ae Gaaae'S pro-vid- e

a mighty fund of sport. port-ra-

i . ion, for aaglers I (a "Vp the RlsUgouch
lor raiinou." ..'

; ; With tbe opeUlBg'oTfh WkMn of that
great gama-'Colle- gs FikhUII Twenlv

.,
' Ave Teara Ago," by a Fribcai itV;v iJUart
- Of that era will be as eolaiUlaliig pr.

laaa. ' :

, "Theadventoreiof 'Mafeo Polo,", the
. greatest traveller tbe world has arer

, aaea,are of Special 'tl0i.J!ns la U
October Outlaj. It Hr4 U M
more tnta sevca knndml'years ago, ami
his sinking stnry la Outing it from t!

Mi
i;

V'.

f. i

Clean,' pare wholreotne, guaranteed to .

b chemically made from distilled wet. :

sad free front kn purities, fjpectally In- -'

tended and prepared tor buruau coa-;-;'

lumptlon. - - ,' ''
lc delivered dally (eicept Bpndays) t

am top .'! . .,

i thraday (retail only) 7 a to 13 n on
. ror price and other luforma ton, ..'.:

f' ,' u.. Addrea,'' ' ''.i" - 'i . ., ,:

New Berne Ice Oo-.- :
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